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Introduction 
Lime sulphur as a dormant spray 
h as been r ecommended for control of 
the pear leaf blis ter mite, Eriophyes 
pyri (Pgst.) , for at leas t 60 yea rs and 
has been quite effective if the spray 
was applied between th e time th e 
lea ves s tar t to drop in fall and before 
th e buds start to swell in late winter. 
Many fruitgro wers a r e unable to apply 
sprays during this period due to snow 
cover, muddy orcha rd so il , lack of 
wa ter for the sprayer or conflict with 
other orcha rd operations . Lime SUl-
phur is becoming difficult to obtain 
and its cost has increased severa l fold 
durin g the las t decade. Therefore, 
substitutes for th e dormant appli-
ca tion of lime s ulphur a re very 
desira ble. Oil as a dormant or a delay-
ed dormant spray h as given good con -
trol of th e blis ter mite in Oregon 
(Childs 1924) but has been less effec-
tive in Bri tish Columbia (Downing 
1954). However , th e combination of oil 
plus a n organophosphate insecticid e 
as a delayed dorma nt spray is recom-
menclcd for con t rol of th e pear leaf 
blister mite in th e Sta te of Wa hing-
to n (Anonymous 1973). Endosulfan 
h as been ve ry effective against rus t 
mites and when co mbined with oil h as 
('ollt rihut ion ~n. l ':2. Ht.· .... (.'~lr(' h :-;Ial iun. Summerland . 
bcen useful aga ins t other pcsts . Com-
pa ri.sons between these sprays and 
ciorman t ancl delayed dorm an t a ppli-
cation s of lime sul phur were mad e 
[or th e control of pea r bliste r mi te and 
pear rust mite, Epi t rim erus pyri 
(Nal.), in Br it ish Columbia. 
Methods 
Two Bar tlett pea r orchards, two 
a ncl three ac res (0.8 an d 1.2 hectare) 
in s ize with trees spaced 15 ft. by 15 ft. 
(4.57 m) and in fested with the pea r 
r us t mite an d pear lea f blis ter mite 
were sclected for the expcriment. Thc 
orchards we re divid ed into 20-to-50-
tree plots so that th ere were 5 plo ts 
per t r eatment. Sprays were applied 
with a 1969 Turbo -Mis t sprayer set 
to deliver 60 gallons per ac re (673 
litres per h ecta re). The dormant 
.cprays were a pplied March 5 a nd th e 
delayed dormant sprays Ma rch 16, 
1973. On May 1, 1973 , samples of all 
thc leaves from 36 spurs per plot were 
cxamin ed and the numbers of blister -
ed leaves were recorcl ed. I n mid-Aug-
ust, 1000 leaves a nd 100 fruit fro m 
each plot wcre examined an d the 
numbers of blis te r ed leaves and rus -
seted frui t were recorded. 
Results and Discussion 
The effects of dormant and delay-
ed dor man t t rea tmen ts are summariz-
ed in Table 1 for th e pear lea f blister 
and in Table 2 for thc pear rus t mite. 
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T a ble I. Average percentages of Bartlett pear lea ves blistered by the pea r lea f blister mite alter 
appli cation o f sprays. 
Am ount Amount Blist e red leaves. '" 
per per Time of 
Insec ticide acre hec ta re a pplica ti on lvl av 1 9,:~ Aug. 1973 
Lime sulphur 15 ga l. 16il 1. Dorma n t 0 () 
Lime sulphur 15 ga l. 168 1 De la\'ed 19 9 
dorn;a nt 
Endosulfa n 50'/, W . P. 3 1h. ~L35 kg l)ei a~'ed 0 (j 
Dormant oil 6 ga l. 67.:2 1 d orma nt 
Et hion :25'" \\'. P . S ib . S.96 kg Delaved 0 0 
Dormant oil 6 ga l. 67.:2 1 
C heck - no trea tment 
An outstanding result of this in-
vestigation was the excellent control 
of both the pear leaf blister mite and 
the pear rus t mite given by the delay-
ed dormant application of endosulfan 
plus oil or ethion plus oil. Lime SUl-
phur as a dormant spray also gave 
excellent control of the pear leaf blis-
ter mite but the delayed dormant 
application gave poor control. Ovi-
position by overwintered blister mites 
had already commen.ced by the delay-
ed dorman t period and eggs la id prior 
to this apparently were not killed by 
lime sulphur . Against the pear rust 
mite, however, both applications of 
dO rIl1ant 
5:2 10 
lime sulphur gave good control. 
The delayed dormant sprays of oil 
plus endosulfan or oil plus ethion 
could h elp with the control of pests 
other th an the blis ter and the rust 
mite. In the State of Washington and 
some other fruit growing areas, endo-
sulfan plus oil is recommended for 
control of pear psylla, Psylla pyricola 
Forester. Ethion plus oil provides good 
control of some aphids. Both endo-
sulfan plus oil and ethion plus oil 
h elp in the control of the European 
red mite, Panonychus ulmi (Koch) : 
and the San Jose scale, Quadraspidio-
tus perniciosus (Coms tock) . 
Tahle 2. A"erage percentage of Ba rtl ett pea r frui t russe ted by the pea r lea f rust m ite a ft er 
app li cal ion of sprays. 
Amou nt Time of Percent fruit russet ed a t 
Insec t icide pe r ac re a ppli ca tion ha rves t . Aug. 14. 1973 
Lime sulphu r \.5 ga l. D orm a n t 2 
L ime sulphur 1 .~ ga l. Dela\e rl ;] 
dorma nt 
Endosu lfa n 50'" W.P . ;] lb . De la\'ed 0 
Dormant oi l 6 ga l. d orma nt 
Ethi on 25 '" W .P. S ib. Delaved 0 
D ormant o il 6 gal. dormant 
C heck - no treatment 40 
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